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Great limerick Athle,tes
~

..RECENTLY we exa~ined the (N 16) D R J C DALY pllshe!i a brilliant quadruple vic-
career of John Flanagan of 0 ~ ,tot'Y and a new ~ecord. He won. ' . ... the fi)llo~ng events: throlWing ,7

Kilmallock, and now we will turn ' , .bs. weight, 84 ft. 2. ins.; throwing
to the. performa,nc~s of. a!) earlier . ~e 16 lb. h!\-~mer (old style, un"
champlpl;1' the late Dr. J. C. Daly, f D m limited run and follow). J25 ft. 3
of Dromll;1' one of the first of our 0 r 0 I n 14ls. i pushing 28 lbs" 31 ft 2 ins.,
great ~elght throwers, CiJf -yvhom and slinging 56 lbs. ~unlimfted run
authe~tlc records are t1.vallable, and follow) 34 ft. 1.0 ins. This l8.St
an,d who had att~lned champlon- (B SEAMUS 0 CEALLA I GH ' ) pe~oiI1lanc~ beat :MJtchel's best by

ship stat!ls ten years befo~e the,. ,e~even inches. ,!
G,A,A. was founded.;. APTITUDE FOR ALL EVENTS.

Daly was acontempo~ary of the gener~tion, men who lived an subjection and fnJ!lstice. I In hl earlier da.ys he was a
Davins; he saw the \iprlse of Real active, open-air life, and paid trio

/ HIS FmST NATIONAL I S", and M;ltchell with the weIghts and bute to their bodily fitness by their DIS~IO typical Irish athlete, wIth an e.pti-
the triumphs of Shanapan, Pur<;ell athletic efficiency" .. .L~""".L N. tude fo~. al~ events. The ~t re;cord
and Looney in the jumps. F!e was Conventions may have been un- ,Dr. Daly ~ first natipnal dlstlnc- for the. running 4op, step and Jump
a dpctor prac.1;lslrigin Borri~okane ' Itlon was g;~med undQ~ the a!1Spices is c~dlted to him-48 ft.. 4 ins., at
when TIpperary i~trod1,lced Kiely CO!lth and r\f:les unwrltte~ in those I of the ~rls~ CharrlJ}Jonshlp C1ub Co~l( Queen's Colle~e Spol'ts in
to add unfading lustre to' Ireland's times,' but fair play and honest en-I when he secured tlle shot titl~ in 1883-which is sufficIent to p~ove
athletic fame, and so belon~ed to deavour were maIntaIned by the 1876,. in, ,succession to ~Urice he had that combination of qllall-
an epoch whIch must remain ~im- forcf!' of. popular judgment No: Dayln wIth a putt of 41 ft. 5: ins" ties we look fo:r in the be~t type I?f
perishable in native athletic ex\)tJc eq~lpment was known. The whlch was th~ best performance 9~rathletes. More details of hIs
chronicles. ~'h~et'" was little mol:e tha~9n~! accomplished finder that regi~e ~~lier performaIl;ce~ should pro-

.' stage beyond the original smithy! and !naY be take~ a.s th~ first d!lce abundant evIdence of thls.,
, Like the D~vI~s, he par~iclpated sledge-a rough-cast iron ball with , authentic Iri~h I:f-cord with "t~at He was the successful partlci-
m the development of modern IrIsh an ash or cane handle of hurley: weight. It IS intere,stin~ to note pant iQ a famous tria~gular con,.
ath~etics, and though m°.st of his length. Once asked the origin 9fj that Michael Cusac~. founder of test with the 56 lbs., Irish style, at
achievements have long slIi;ce been the seven-foQt (;ircl~ and hammer l the G.,A..A.., walJ wlnne~ of this L~erick, in 1887. ':r'he rec?rd was
surpassed under altered clrculn- length, Mauriqe Davin said: "It event, ~der the same a!lspices, then held by ¥aunce pavln at 32
stances, his merits remain un- came from the Irish barns. In th~ five years later. ft. ,11 ins., set In 1874, and each of
obscured. old dS-y~ to ,test a good hurler. U~ortUinately we hare b,een left the ,three comp~titors, M:i~Chel,

EARLY DEVELOPMENT. they made him' stand inside the m ignorance of Daly's doings for OBrien and Da,ly, surpassed It, the:
" i f b t i .. ! ldi th t &al result being: Daly, 33 ft. 11Born at DromlQ about the r In 0 a 0 tomless gra n sl.eve./ severa succee n?; years" e mos Ins.; O'Brien, 33 ft. 9 ins. and

mlddl.~ of the late': 'fifties, the The te~t of his accuracy aJnd abIlity virile stage Of his development as Mitchel, 33 ft. 7 ins. Such things
future Dr. J. c. Daly was nQtlO;ng was to stand inside the sieve Qnd an athlete, though it is certain he occurred in Ire1and In those days
out of hls 'teEms when h,e !ieveloped ~ric~. with his c~n, hit the hur- 1 cannot have been inactive. and rarely, If ever, out~lde it. Mit-!
into ,a ~e~t weight; tllro~er and \mg-ball, wit~o:ut leaving his small ADVENT UF G.A.A. Chel secured the l"ecord In 1888
jumper. During his youth and circle, 8ucce,sslvely to the roof. A With ,the advent of the G.A.A. iIII with a throw of 34 ft. 1 in.. whIch
early manhOOd there was little In strong t mara 'da~ ~~quently c~lleld 1885 we get a fuller glimpse of was again peaten by Da,ly w~th 34
the nature of fornl.~l sports, ~d uPodn ai° ~ n kn f..e lame cr~ie th~ bTomin giant. He won a ft. 10 111s. in th~ champIonships of
no organi~e.d. I1thletlc control in an ~ se, a sac Q gra n, over s championship In that year b 1890. ' ,
IrelaJnd. The ttilme was .tnot congegnst- e:~~da~y thThOU; of;[el;r\e

shPI~I~cle~: ~
ushinJ:' the 42 lbs. wel~ht.. 27 ft Daly retired from ~ctiye compe-0 athle c ursUI s amon .,-v , . ..t~e tmass of t~ eople, whose best and uniyersal," ~e added t~at . inches. which may be tal.ten a~ titi9nspon' ~te:r wmnin,g his f9!lr

social e~isten.ce an! ~eeds we~e the handle length orJginated in the ~~d~t~~in;u~~stf~f t~f~~~1:J3 ~1s qham})ionshlp titles, which passe~
barely recogmsed. quarries, and, l~ke th~ caman, was titl i 1886 ith y tt f' 27 ft into the hands o,f another ,fine ath

' t measured hip hIgh. ' ~ n w ,a pu <? . lete of this pe~lod, J. 0 Mahony.

Still it, proved one of the m~~ .. " i. ms., and the following, year won The career of the Dromin champ-
'prolific of any in great exponents THE 56 LBS. with a push of 26 ft. 7 ins.. a~d ion extended over a period of
and th9ugh the people were den- The "56 lb." was the short conical secured the 56 !b& sling, w~th the e.lmost a score of ,years, during
ied access to the few ar~r four-~tone weight of the shop or old style of weight, at a dIstance which he accomplished many
\V'here they could prove t e ~ of 26 ft. 8 I~s, from the side. He sp1~ndid perforlnances, and met
worth urtder satls;factory condi- ti;e farm, with a smalli ring that ! had also a victory Of 24 ft. 4 ins.) men of i~rishable renown, with
tions, ihe~e rem~med to the~ scarc~ly admitted three fingers of with follow ..and a resord Qf 33 ft. w~ch his ow~ fame will be ever
much mo;re congenIal trial ~oun s one hand. Thed~essof the contest- 11. ins. in the Irish style to his fittlng:ly assoCla.ted. '.
of tr~.ditlonal origin. i:.hose rural 8,1)t was iqe &,arb In which he credit,; NEVER LOST INTEREST IN
g4thermgs where native vigourworkedi ~Is training ;was his daily PJJ)R:FU~N~ IN U.S.A.
and agil)ty had long proved ~fle~ toil" he.althv habits, and bi!J diet; In July, 1888, he increased his. . A~ETICS.,
ior to rlvthalry ~n4t har.,d i shlP I . ta edlia the plam,irug~l fare that hIs own former record with the 56 lbs. from HIs Interest m athletiCs never
became e grea na'. ana s I b d .. d S h . ,of OUr mce, J}rlmative In many re- a our pro uce... or e~rne. . uc the stIle to 26 ft. 10~ in~. at an in- de91m~d. and ne naa a1ways a con~
s ect~ but free from the ene~at- were the !naterlal surroundIngs ternational spoJ'f;s In, BaJlsbridg.e., ce~ In local sports around Bo.r-

i~ infiuences that have slnced~- and regimens of the earliest of our 1:!e ~8;S in Amerl~ with ,the GaelIc risokane, where he was e~er a "bIg

prived us of m!lch insular virility. ch~pions. We must bea~ all .tiiis Atbletlc Association ~e$.ms tha.t m~~" i~ the eyes and hearts of the
Under such conditions we Cc in ;mind when examinl1)g th,e ye~, :and with, p~vin. Real people. He lent hIs asslstan~ 1:P

only glueSS the pUI:Sults and per-- ach~vements of men of Dalys and MitChell practl.cally domln~t~d the promotion of scn~lboy sports
formances to w)lich young Daly time, and, w~ile we may rejoice the. weiKht tJlrowlng de~rtment In t~t tQwn, and the patronage of
devoted himself but we know that tha,t su~cessors were forthcoming du~g theto~r. - the towering do~tor gave ~~st t9

he SQ9n pr~\7ed hlm!lelf a capable :h~~:t:in~ir::3itf~:spre:,t~ec~~~~~ . Queckbe~Il;er, alr,eady me~tioned th~youthful aspirants, to whom he
and im})rovmg: contende~ fo~ local under-mte the vigour and' skill of I~ connection with Flanagan's fersonified the acme of athletic
renown. those whQ were always prepared to l career, held the record for tne 56 orm and fame.

,OF ~FUL .BU~. test the mettle ofaQopponentwlth lbs. fJ"om a standing position at 26 :.Ar:d now, .~~e~er we loOk, upon
w:hat\he mUst have been like In the i~plements rea,diest at hand. ~ 6tl ins., '~hd Daly ~eat it e.t }11m as ~n ~n.dlvld!lal. chamPIon or

physique In ,those days We can Such men had Jlnherited tradi~ 00 yn WI a !:8,sto 26 ft..10 a ~epresentatlve of j:~e time in
readily conceive from his develop- tions of athleticijJln from far; back ins, ~nd lat:r, at Madison Square whl,ch he moved, and the men
ment in manhood, He was a man through the c~nturies. The nver a ~ardens in N!!W Yorl<, Mitchell agal~~~ whom p~ competed, ,!,ecan-
of powerful build, and stoodfull~ former champion leaped, the bou!- eqjlalled that distance! while Daly not fall ,to, be I.mpressed with the
6 ft. 6 ins. in hei~ht, and ~en h~ ders that !narked the c~t of !:8,me ~econd with an Inch less ~r~deur pf hIs el?och, and the
won four championshlp titles in another, the place ~d festival on Daly ~turned to Borrisokane on natura! resources wh,lchador~ed it.
0IIl.~ day in ,1890. he weighed. 21. whlch s<;)me ~morable feat was! the completion of the tour, ~d We may not hope to !lee men of
st9ne of active manhood. He was done, were all remembered and es" does not seem to have exerted s\lcn stature, symmetry, EL n d
far from the cumbersome ma~s teemed' in their way like dee~ or hlmself ,during 1889. He came ~o stre~gth in like abundance again.
many might visualise but was I.n daring done by the natural defen- the Gael1c champions}1,!ps at CI~n- No, 17-Dan Shanahan of Kil-
the style of the big men of hIs ders"Of th~ people jjn their ages of turk Park in 189().. and accom- finane,. " , ..


